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or hinder transactions respecting lands. Of course in rnany
cases a trustee nay be unable, without sorne delay, ta discover
w~hat lands the debtor own-%, and it would be a costly business ta
register ail assiguzuent or reci.[vinig orderiinevery registration
district in thp. Prov'iuo<, mnd, if doinc, it woffld ofteii heo a wholiv

lsls \eXPnse. 111 t1lese eutuitinc.cin uny hettei- plan ho

hgorder.s, to lx! goveiiied 1by the genieral Iiiws of each Province
so far as the sime 4ffeet the piroperty of debtors therein?

We are disposed to thirik sec. Il of the Act wvill need soine
varlyý revisioln so Qit it llmy lx mnade clear that in eutch Province

authorized assi4viiients mid reeeoviîg orocra are, to bc governed
1)y the gencral laws of the Province tiffecting the transfer of

U)roer the Art debtors who inake authorizcd assignmentsi,

01r who are a.djiudipated bankrupt, may apply for their discharge,
lmnt the granting of a discharge is b.y no means to be a matter of
course. Debtors w~ho fail to pay at least 50 cents on the dollar,
and do flot satisfy the Court that their inability to do mo arises,
f roi» cirtumstanme for which. they carinot; be held to be respons-
ible; or who have been guilty of failure ta keep books, or who have
eoîîtinued to trade after knowledge of insolveney, or failed to
itecount: foi, loss of assets, or who have indulged ini rash specula-
fions, or put reditors to unnccessary cost, or within three rnonths
prier f0 thc nîiaking of an assigninent, or receiving order, put '
creditors to unne-eessary expense by friv'olous or vexatious liti-
gation; or ivithin that turne have giveil ainy undue preference, or
within that turne ineurred liabilities in order to make his assets
equal 50 cents on the dollar> or have been prcvioua1y bankrupt,
or been guilty of fraud; iii alny such camc the disecharge mlay, s
acording to the circurnetaiiees, be wholly@ refused, or gra ated

upon condition, or suspended for such period. as the Cnurt may
determine.

The Act therefore cannot be said to furnish very rnuch woxn
fort fa debtors who inay have bisen çeuiltY Of any of the acta or
omissions above mentioned.
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